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iE would be difficult in manhood. 
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: The Importancaof Early Religious 
i Training. 

An Essay a by D. C. Hodo before the | 
ool Convention at Hebrou, ; Sunday-Sehoo 

  

| [Early impressions are the most last. 

. ing. These become so indelibly-fixed 

the memory that nothing can ef 

face them in after years. In ‘the 

morning “of life the mind is vigorous, - 

and then the lessons, . which test its 

' retentive powers, can be learned that 

In 

“old age storing away food fog thought: 

is an impossibility, The speeches of | 

joyhood cling to us in: after years, 

d second childhood finds every one 

prating of those things which were 

athered when the race of life began. 

he songs of youth: become the ¢ 

words of Jugs, and when ready 

Por ome, of inno- 
Te i cence, and the dear days of the past. 

. The elasticity of memory in early life 

- makes it a vast store- house’ in which 

is laid ‘away a supply which will be 

drawn on when: the deatth comes 

which shuts off a vigorous growth. 

Theré is an el¢ctric chord which con- 

_mects the days when the boy plays un- 

der the shade trees of ‘the old home- 

stead and the time when the almond 
tree figurishes. In that state in which 
old age and selfishness have hardened 
dur hearts there is a magnetic line of 

communication with the dear spot 

that is sacred in all of our lives. 
~{ The boy is easily impressed. He 

receives moral like he receives intel 
lectual learning. He is ready to 
adopt some grand ideal of right in the 

cause of morals or ‘in the cause of 
: science; and he can become so enthu- 

_ slastic as to the one or the other that 

he is ready.to risk his life to benefin 

those who are athirst for'a knowledge 
“ of ‘him who died ‘on the Cress, or to 
take up_a line of march over the froz 

en seas of the north in’ pursuit of 

Knowledge. These lasting impres- 

 sipns have made martyrs who have 

1 given up their lives for : their early 

| training, and who are to-day in every 

| 

= 

  

a 

i Be 

d risking | more than the soldier in 

battle. The ‘teachings of the nursery 
develope a Imessenger of the Cross 

. who goes in Advance of the march of 

civilization and maintains a discipline 
in face of sa wages and epidemjos to 

  

ko Legions 

strangers. Bravery and patriotism 

{ sentiments. Many affect to de- 

p Sa them to’ their children. 

i h 

~spise. them.’ |Our. great ancestors have 
They 

ve used them as powerful levers for 

the State. With their aid they have 

planted E nglish speaking -colonies in 
every quarter of the globe. They 
have made Britain great. The Eng: 

Lh lish may have disasters such as Beachy 
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Head when fighting for religious lib 
erty, but such a defeat will arouse the 
whole nation, and . will be atoned for 

as paturally as cause produces effect,. 
: and will bring every old tar to the sea 

to wipe out the disgrace by the splen- 
did victory of LaHogue. Such le- 
vers as have been used by our ances 

tors to extend their empire are noth 

ing in comparison with tHe teachings 
of the Scripture if planted deeply in 

the minds of .the young. They bring 

"to thé forefront men and women well 
equipped to carry the banner of the 

Cross to every land, Today as the 
sun travels in its course it never 

ceases to-shine on the empire of him, 

whose devoted followers are march- 
ing on for’ further conquests. 

In youth there -is freshness, and 

then. js the time to garner up that 

store of-moral principles which are to 

withstand the shock that will come 
~ when we have few- pleasures in our 

| days. ‘Bhe commandment - against 
| Sabbath breaking will be taken as an 
illystration. ‘Supposc every mothér 

iy and father would set apart Sunday as 
a day of religious devotion, ~and that 

young of three generations can be in 

2 doctrinated with the idea that it is 

God's command. That he who vio 

lates that law will receive co )demna- 

| tion here by all good people a hearti: 

ly as the reproaches that are| cast on   
the man who takes his neighbor's 

~7 property, and that the Sabbath break- 

er will be punished thereafter. * | 

ff such would be the casé there 

wold spring | up a race of warriors | za 

for Christ sucheas have ‘never been 

seen. -All over this land there would 

| bechuche well” built. and properly 

. cared for. {Sunday- schools would 

! flourish all the’ year around. Th Te | m 

“would be the grandest race ont 

‘continent th it ever inh ited 
     

   
     

      

others who did not believe by an 
enthusiast] ic service, which would ex- 

ert a hall wed influence. . Sa 
Let us look at things ‘as they exist,” 

and ‘hide nothing from ourselves. 
unday cémes m this Christian coun- 

try, and it is for the most part a day 
of rest from the ordinary occupations 
of the week. The difference in the 

observance of the day in! country or 

fillage or town or city isnot great. 
Many n6t only teach others to disre: 

| gard the Sabbath as a day of religious 
observance, , but openly defy the civil 
authorities in ‘indulging in sports and 

in making bargains for gain, Such   

  

gs appeat to be small 

  

A ew missionary had arri ved | in his Yiting a‘ commandment. The boy was 
told the legend that there was a man 

in the moon who had been confined 

there for burning brush on Sunday. 

He was afraid to go out into the yard 
to hoot his marbles, but after observ- 

ing that his father and mother violated 

the commandment against Sabbath 

breaking had the courage to slip off to 
the creek for the purpose of fishing. 

The leaven of our example is produc- 
ing deadly fruit. A prominent journal 
in this State recently advocated a law 
allowing: every one in the city in 

which it is Jocated to do as he pleased 

on Sunday, so far as permitting sports, 
such as-gantes of base ball. That city 

has a ‘population, of about thirty thou- 

sand, rearéd for the most part in the 

country, of whom perhaps about one- 
fifth attend church. Did they have 
the advantages of early religious train- 

ing? Would a journal'in a city proper- 

ly trained advocate such a law ? 

A little over fifty years ago a 

maiden eighteen years of age ascended 

the throne of the greatest country in 
the old world. The country had 
been ruledifrom 1066 to 1837, by{®° 
kings and ‘queens, many of whom 

were weak and despotic, very few 

were mentally strong, among whom a 

‘prominent critic states, ‘“There was 

not a gentleman or a lady.” The 
first act of the young queen, who had 

been religiously trained, was to call 

on God to help her in the government   ofof Bey vast empiig. Vader the theory | 
i 7 

for her, but practically she bas done 

‘no wrong. She! has been no figure 

head. She has been an aggressive 
Christian for over fifty years. She 
has upheld religion, morals and good 
government, when she had before her 
the bad examples of those who had 

been moral pestilences sweeping over 

the whole realm. A government has 

been saved from anarchy by the re- 

ligiotis training of a girl, who was 
bam to shape the whispers of the 

throne.” 
Israel had at one time a king to 

whom is accorded the honor of being 

the wisest man who ever sat on a 

throne. For the rare gift of crystali- 

embodiment of life for all time to 
come, he never had an equal in sacred 
or profane literature. He knew the 
human heart, and he foresaw that in- 

dividual and national existence de- 

pended on the training of the chil- 
dren. 
Creator should be taught tq the youths 
of the land, before selfishness, old age 

ing the service which they| owe. He 

has written, “Train up the child in 
the way he should go, and when he 

gets old he will not depart|from i? 
pe ——— 

re G 

Organized on t 

No ho ed 

Churches 

  e same day; one at 

Swanley’s, in Lawrence cout ity, on 

  

  
seventy years from this time ont the | 

Sunday, 21st day i f Au The | 
ee hid iP 

    

Speer and ¥. Gen,’ The church is] 
in a good commun ty, and composed | w 

of excellent members. The other at 

Sheffield. On th night of the 21st’ 
of August. A presbytery consisting 
of Revs. Wm, Br wning, J. Gunn, 
John Speer, J. -W. McCollom, and 

Sheffield and organized .a church of 

fourteen members. After the organi- 

zation the new church elected Rev. 

J. M. Thomas as their pastor. Bro. 
Thomas was sentto Sheffield by the 
State Mission Board, and he is an ac- 

, full of piety and good works, 
i from him an 

0. J. W. McCollom. is located at 

A climb by the same Board, and is 

   

  

1 future bef e them. 
0, how glad ¥ 

amo ye May   

a command of him who is entitled to 
Teverence, would enforce obedience 

  

her cabinets being held ‘responsible | 

zing thought and setting it forth as an 

He saw that reverence for our 

and cares prevent them from render- 

J. M. Thomas, met in the city of} 

tive, ; vigorous and initelligent young 

his fine field of la- | fro 
bor we can but look for good reports. 

we are: to have them : 

ay Belomstles them. 
jes. suis them, 

      ns       
  

  

Ting 1 from our ur Foreign Fields. | 

1 - CHINA, ! : 

Miss ‘Lottie Moon - gives: several 
strong reasons why work | should be | 

| vigorously pressed in northern China, 
Other missions are pressing on into] 
the interior of Shantung Province and 
reaping rich rewasds of their labor. 

More workers is the need of our mis- 

is needed. Let some Baptists to 

Miss Moon's appeal in the Journal, 

and respond as God moves them to 

do when they read. 
Rev, & M. Joiner, Hw 
         

      

  
home—name not given. 

Dr. Graves, Canton, says: “God is 

hearing prayer for China. Recently, 

Mr, Stanley Smith, of the China In- 
land Mission, has been permitted to 
baptize two hundred and ten persons 
—fifty-two women and one hundred 

and fifty-eight men—at one of. his 

stations in north China.” (Bro. Sim 

_mons writes that these Ww ere immersed.) 

He reports the baptist of two men in 

the, Canton Mission, with pne appli 

cant for ‘baptism. We are glad to 
know that Dr, Graves’ lealth has im- 

proy ed. 
Bro, Simmons reppr ts Dr, and Mrs. 

Graves dnd Miss Young off to Swatow 

for a period of rest and recuperation. 

There have been six baptisms in’ the 

“mission during the. quarter ending 

June 3oth. At two stations individual 

native Chaistians have been perse- 

cuted-by family and neighbors. Bro. 

Simmons has been| labor rg some fif- 

teen years in Cantan, and | "has never 

had a chapel for his own work. The 
board would gladly give liim one, if 
only it had the roney. ‘Here is a 
fine oppor unity fors ome rich Baptist 

‘to do a .noble and | mich needed 

wark. | Td 

Miss Emma Yopng, Capton, is re- 

joicing beyond poy er of expression in 
the fact that the mney has| been pro- 

vided fof her school ‘house, a ‘and she 

can now carry out some long cher- 
ished ideas as tol a boarding school 

| for gi is money was a § 

gilt] from the M sCuri 28 ts, and 

every one who gave to the fund ought 

to read her letter | fin the Ji prnal. 

| 17 ALY. 

  Bik 
KE 

+ Rev. ] H. Eager, has been enjoy- 

ing | the * companionship of -several 

brethren from South Carplina, who 

are traveling in Furope. He reports 

thirteen baptisms; eight in | Venice, 

one in Milan and four ip Bari and 

Barlefia., Mrs.’ Eager has opened a 

Sunday- school in ‘Cutigliano, where 

the | family have | gone for a summer 

rest, She began with-twenty-five or 

thirty, ‘‘with as many who sit outside 

and listen to the singing,” the ‘‘Moth- 

ers’ | | Meetings,” held by Mrs. Eager 
in Rome, continue to be well attended; 

and in the winter| she will have a Sun- 

dayschool in ‘cqnnection | with these 
meetings, the mothers having promised 
to bring their children. Let us pray 
God to preserve Bro. Eager and his 

family, and our brethren in Italy, 

from the cholera, which seems to be 
spreading there. | 

| | AFRICA. 
Bro, Eubank writes that he had en. 

gaged| passage for Liverpool on the 
“Etruria,” which left New York on 
the hig inst. He goes with his wife 

and baby | to Lagos. 

| BRAZIL. 

Rev. Z. C. Taylor-calls attention to 

the fr that in March, 1883, the first 

convert was baptized in Bahia, and 

in Ma ch, 1887, just four years aftef, 
the one hundredth was buried » with 

    
Hate apiece. to benevolent 

| No bad record. § 

ol Daniel, of Bahia, has been 

threatened with “‘Beriber, XK a painful 
and dangerous disease | peculiar, to 

that limate. His “physician ordered 

him away at once to try gountry air, 

eigh 

   

   

           
   

     
       
      
        

      

We are glad to learn, from a private 
eer at all symptoms of the dreaded 
disease have disappeared. | He bap- 
tized eight persons doing the last    

Maggie Rice ites’ irom Rio 
ment the safe 

Bro. Bagby 
fer severely 

 w ay out.        

     

    

   

we 1 ‘received and is doiog a good |* e 
ese young men have a |   

  

sion, ‘and to supply these more money 

whom God has given, maney read | hi 

[i {Catho ic 
g-hien, | 

| themsel 

ness let- | 

- ex- : 

      

   

    

the 1 ‘head | ax 

attacked on’ is 
cas, but a| al Coli's: revoly 
or twice pi it the crowd t 
some plain talk to the 1 
town, he persuaded that 

vide (him police protect 
jestly pleads fora house f      

Seb up |   

    

   ‘Re . Ww. D. Powell reports sev 
teen daysiilabor among the n 

Stations around Saltifo, with 

 vaptisms and two new churches 

‘stituted. He gives an account of th 
origin of the work at one of : 
stations, 
years ago, when a Mexican piacured 
a copy of the Scriptures, which he 

studied as (best he could by himself, 
until a few years ago, when he came 
to Bro Pawell and learned the way 
of the Lotd more perfectly. Bro. 
Powell, under date of August 2nd, 

says: “1 baptized five at San Rafael 

last Sunday, ‘making eighty that I 

baptized in Jhly. I never did a 

harder month's work, nor was I ever 

sO ie blessed. Surely thisis the 

day of great things, and we need 
strong| faith| ‘and much work. If we 
fail to cultivate the field new, some 
day we may sing that sad song, ‘It 

might have been.’ Our’ climate this 
summer has be ¢n perfectly charming. 

| nf ml A een 

Several Paragraphs, 
  

Out] meetin g here closed last Satur- 

Three were baptized, 

‘The 

effect ‘of the meeting on the church 

and community. was very good. 

day morning. 

and four received by letter. 

which really began some. 30 |! 

  

| thoroughly made anew at’ a cost of | 

grove near the Ruhamah church prop: : 

| Lake Company, Mr. William Wood, 

| ght to the college, a. man with the! 

«I notice that in the minutes of the 1 
State Conv ention, the names of thel 

board of trustees of Howard College. 4     minations—indeed, 
pa 

mittce on | 

it was accil ital, | 
presented the names to 
tion. I also potice that the last 1 
on the committee on programme, 

on the second page of the cover of 
the pri | That on the cover is 

wrong, | 

I am gratified to sce that the od 
How ard College buildings at ‘Marion | 

are still to be used for educational 
purposes, and [that the school to be || 
taught | there iy to be an a ademy. 
For sdme time I bave been talking, | 

both in public and in private, for the | & 
more général establishment of acade- 
mies throughout the State. The great 
mass of the people have little personal 
interest mn colleges, as they are not 
able to send their children to them. 

schools and academies. Free tuition 

at the college. will not help the matter 

to bear the other. expenses. 
see’ we 
academi 

among 
portant 
influences. 

tary Acpdemy will be well patronized. 
If the | brethren there will adapt 

ies and high schools all about 

  

they will do more good through t 
academ Vs and with less labor and an 

iety, than they did through the ¢ 
lege. | | rn 
“Talking of : schools. rem inds 

  
Howard, 

principal, a 
his family. ‘He expects to 
September pst His wife w 
lessons in art; and Miss Ell 
has charge of the music 
Other teachers will be employ 
may be necessary. | We will no 
to have a college nor a col 
stitnte, but a first class hig 
where boys and girls will be 
for college: or for the active 
of life. If the editor is 
about it Jot let him come 

   

  
    

  

     

   
   

    

   

      

     
  

are left out of the report of the com | 
   

    

   

  

printed: i in the report of the committee | : 

on nominations, is different from that 

4 event of failure to draw such an one | 

We need a good class of common | 

: 

much, as comparatively few are able | 
So you } 

need good common schools, || 

the people; and it is very im. |} i 
that they be under religious (§€ s 

I hope the Marion Mili- [§ 

ves to the times, I believe      
    

  

   

    

      

      

    
    

    

   

    

           

  

        

    

  

  
  

  

d in sending ys such a zealous, tal | 
young man as. Bro. Ivey. Those ood | 1 wh heard Kim most loved him best. 

he. ‘His sermons were. convincing, and 
| those who were never touched before "7 | wete moved by the Holy Spirit. Sun 

  

     

lawn, a ‘more exténded’ notice | 
given of him and his past work | 

  

       
   
   

  

{ paraions to receive the Howard 
h temporary quarters are pushing | 

apidly forward at East Lake. The] 
old High School building ‘will be 

rolled back to Walker Avenue, where 
it will receive a second story and be 

$1415, under the reforming ‘hand of 
contractor Davis and his men. “About 
three hundred feet from the: repaired, 
building, a new stricturg of two 'sto- 
ties with thirty seven rooms, will be 
read for use by the first of October, 
at a cost of §; ,150. "This contract is 
in the hands of Mr. M. C. Reynolds. 
Besides there will be two other build- | 
ings erected near by to furnish ‘board 
and lodging. - Mr. John M. Huey, of 
Pratt Mines, will build a house i in the: 

erty, at a cost of about $2,000; © Be- 
sides all this the patriarch of the ‘Fast 

som more than to any other one 
n we are indebted to the princely’ 

A dom of seyenty ‘years, and the | 

) gressive spirit of 3 young Birming- 
: m man, will prepare a place to care | 

€ such as come With this cherished 
titution. | 
Now, as the days 28 by, let us Have 

counsel, while we look with, 
interest to the next  taeeting | 

    

   

        

gat| 

 Pstowed upon us, during the" past few 

|i The ‘brethren ‘are greatly encouraged, 

growth are bright. 

torn down their old house of worship 
‘and built a new one, which is regard- 

4 by all 'who have seen 1t, as one of the 
‘neatest and most tastefully. finished 
country churches in ‘this part of the 

Stout, ‘of Eufaula; was with us, and 
‘preached Sunday morning and night, 

greatly to the edification of the breth- 
ren, and delight, of the congregation. 

day, to all our surprise, , up drives 
‘Bro: Norton, who, has not been ‘with 

  

  

Dear Tottit. ® will " doubess be 
a pleasure to your readers to hear of 
‘the great blessings the Lord has be- 

weeks. I am serving three: churches. 
‘Preach tvijte a month ‘here, and: once 
each at Bethlehem and Mt. Olive. 
At this place we have been occasion- 
ally baptizing converts: one in April, 
four in May, and thirteen in August, 
making a iotal of eighteen received 
into the fellowship of the church by 
baptism twelve or morg by letter. | 

and: the prospects for continued 

+, At ‘Bethlefiem the brethren bass 

State. On Friday night before the 
fifth Suaday in July we began a meet- 
ing, and though it rained nearly every 

i| day, the ifiterest grew and the congre- 
| gatians increased daily until the house 

could not seat the crowds. ' The Lord 

:honored the spirit of sacrifice exhib- 
| ited by his people in their liberal con-- 
tribution: to the building. and seven- 
teen Wess, baptized, one restored, and 
several ‘received by - lettér. Bro. 

erly flim the Sai ely 

Y. | for ye years, Many hearts were made |! | 

awn, - that the: jd ; 
LET has Deed ac ser 

many of the older Baptists of the | 
State, and to whom he ‘was married 1 

July 8th, 
could be made, death claimed him; 

and the Father said he need toil and : 
suffer no longer. 

into the rest of sleep; that sleep of |. 
which’ I heard his mother sing, but a . 
few. moments before her voice was 

hushed i in death, 

Though for awhile he was wayward, 
the ‘church; soon after his better-de- 
velopment, : isaw in him the promise |' 

{ of usefulness, and pushed him to the 
front. 

works 

© Elder 1,   of this old father ii 
curred at San Sabu, 

and | 1887, it seems di e ‘to him and his 
long and prominent connection , with 
the denomination i in Alabama, that | { 
some notice she be Yaken of him | 
3nd his work, bzw du hess no more. 

that one should   

Title, where they'r remai 
and. afterwards removed to Russell's 
Ferry, on the Tallapoosa, Here he 
remained until the winter of 1865, 
when he removed fo southwestern 

Texas, where his Temaining: days! hi 
were spent. Z 

Last fall he returned on a visit to] 

Alabama, and, though infirm, he 

to the churches of. the two bodies. 
‘He expected to have returned this 

{ year, bringing with him the aged wife | #, 
who had goné hand in hand with him a 

She |: ¢ 
wih 

through the rugged path of life. . 

was, before marriage, Virginia E. 

Benjamin - Wilson, ' remembered by. 

1838, But before the trip 

So he has entered |; 

| MIS RELIGIOUS LIFE. 

He early joined the Baptist hvifeh; 

He was ordained to the full | 

Hivin heard: eons of the Sei] 
Israel, which oc-| 
Texas, June ard, 18 

   
   

   

  

    

    

  

    

  

   
   

    

   

   

    

   
   

  

   

   
    

for years; | 

made a tour through the Liberty East | 
and Central Associations, preaching | Si 

‘Wilson, daughter of the venerable old | 

  
e id . never. again to 
he i re 

i EA : 

n. He Hy 
lr 

1 t 
A 

ereas, Bro. J. W. Orme did 
e Friendship church i in the ye 

or until his health became so shat I i 

7s ready and willing to aid us|: 

y day of his death, therefore 

uty, as well as our Derg to =) 

) hy and was an humble instru: |   
2 of our children and friends ia | 

mmunity to Jesus. 0 

and revere his memory. # 
Rib. That with sorrowing hearts we 
Lour heads in humble’ submission 

olved, 1st, That we feel it to be 1 

in. God’s hands in winning i 

  will of our ‘Heavenly Father, 

as seen proper in his kind prov: 
ke, to call our brother up higher. 

  

   

              

r sad bereavement. | 
That these resolutions be   

  

itha |          -B ard of Teistees, for it is 

  

    

          

   

  

ortant still, a President to make 
ve every department of the col- 

work. The Presidency of How- 

id College calls for a |grand man—a 

filancier with executive ability, high 
moral and spiritual character, superior | 

| culture, and a record of successtul de- 

\votion to ‘his: profession as teacher, | 

Some such men beyond our State 

lines have beén i in the minds of .the 

members of the Board, and in the | 

ftom another | State, it has been sug: 

gested that e yrnest search be made in | 

font Alabama for a man whose re- 

qualities, and influence, will 

ify the denomination . in their edu- | 

iopal interests. It is gratifying to: 

ki inow that all the professors except 

¢ former President, will continue 

ith the college, and ‘that the faculty 

received a valuable addition in 

he person of Prof. Waldrop, of East | 

ke. 
BIRMINGHAM LOCALS. ge ’ 

Rev. D. 1. Purser, of the First Bap- | 

church, has returned from his re- 

eations in the mountains, to bis. 

toral duties | i 

| Dr. TL. I D. Renfro, of; the South- 

  
} 

his sermons of superior’ quality oni 

Sunday morning, the 21st. Text: 
an 12:26. ‘If any man serve me, 

  

  

    ly elaby 

       

    
   

      
     

    

  

        

    
    

S, was organized in. Birming, 
the morning of the 20th. 

J C. Hipsox. ; 

y vival at. Ploasant Springs 
ol Church, 4 

  

Vw 

em | 

Jesus. I 
1 can. say, 

  

pdowmest; and. more 

side Baprit church, preached one ra 

will my Father honor.” After a 

introduction of facts in life to | 

the mind for the grand | 
bo. irom C Chi 

3 close. Wi had. ube; greatest oo hy 

d all | 
t was pure ig “grit 

y. Mustrated, and thectively 

: Ww nd Oilers Society 10 rg 

e the laws .against:. Sabbath dese- 

Baptist: The good Lowd'sent |" 

ey, of Montgomery, up hee 

us last week, that he might 2 

Pleasant Springs | (called | 

ian) Baptist church and 

am glad in my 
we closed last | 

sht the most. precious. re- 

n here for years. It glad: 
rts and made us t think | 

{days in the past | 

] ng 
WE 8 

tayo TE Fe  Wiowing weak, or 
ever, the Lord was gracious and sev-| 
en were baptized, and one from a sis 
ter church received by confession. 
The Lord be praised, In considera’ 

tion ‘of the continued and exhaustive’ 
labor which these meetings - imposed 

upon their pastor these churches have 

generopsly granted. him a month’s va 

cation, which, with his family, he will 

spend in Georgia among old’ friends. 
JosERH A. WYNN. 

Clayton, Ala. ¥ 
er 

Revival at. Little Bear Cresk 
Church, 

his people at Little Bear Ureek, six. 

niles south of Tuscumbia, * whereof 

re glad. 1 went last Januaty to 

Tos umbia to work at my trade; Bro. 

Gun iti had just given up that church; 

1 preached for them a few tinies; the 

brethren of Bear Creek heard of my 

to go out there and preach for them; 

stated to me that they were without a 

shepherd, and that the church was in 

a dead state and was scattered; so T 

{ went and commericed to preach’ to 

them; in a short ‘time they called me 

as their pastor; they have a fine Sab- 

bath. school. We commenced a pro- 

tracted” ‘meeting on Saturday before 

the second Sunday i in August, which 

continued nine ‘days. The writer} 

| preached Saturday, Sunday, Monday | 

and Tuesday, Bro. A. W. Gilbert, 

  

    r was in. “The church 

Me. Olive Jed § her meeting jr in uly, the 

  

paar Baptist: The Lord has blessed |- 

| being there; they came and urged me | 

ickasa % and Bio, Andrews : 
X . ‘the ; 0 

    

   
     
   

  

     

  

of nr Line, which, from the 
number sent forth, - might be called 

| the “miother of preachers.’ 
| He labored as missiunary Yor awhile 

in connection with Bro. Goss; and by 

‘himself in Randolph, Clay, T: allapoosa 

and Chambers counties. | But most of 

his time was spent as pastor of 

3 

gounties. 

His convictions were deep, and he 

I was fearless, in maintaining them. 

He:was a very decided Baptist in his} 

views of seriptyrgl teachings. He 

was sometimes impetuous, SO as to. 

stir up those of opposing views, and 

occasionally the writer has known 

him come in contact with others like- 

wise strong in conviction and impete- | 4 

ous, andthe natutal force of his tem- 

per would flash out. But he was 

ever ready to make the ‘‘amende 

‘honorable,” if betrayed into excess. 

of the strong doctrinal foundations, 

and, show the clearness with which 

they ‘were taught, and their harmony 

not neglect to impress upon men the 

was often successful in gathering 

nymbers into the churches. He was 

some educational advantages, and 

was for a time in the $ehool ; at Pen-, 

field, Gao 0 

  

   

  

etully the context, and circum: 

  

  Christians were ‘made’ to rejoice inthe | 

teen candidates ‘by baptism. 

al collection was. taken®. up for Bro, 

cash, 
goodness. 

young members. Many of the con: 

yerts were our Sunday school scholars. 

‘age, aid work in your Sunday-school, 

and God will bless you »nd sinners,   et us at this dear 0 

‘Loud, ‘sinners convicted and mourn: 

ern converted, 50 the result was, on; 

Sunday morning atg © ‘clock seven- 
1 had | 

baptized one before, and some stand 

| approved and will be baptized the 

| second Sunday. in September dt ‘1% 
| o'clock services. | The day we closed || 

| Gilbert's services; received $11.10 in| 

May God be maiged. for his 

We have some of the best working | 

Baptists in the State, both old and 

Brethren, all that read this take cour: 

May;the Lord, d quniinue to bless is my 

ah apron the mind of the 

Spirit, in the utterance of the text. 

He was not sparing in sharp rebuke, 

when those who stood up as teachers | 

of God's word, taught their own views 

the inspired works “The Writer was, 

one. of those scathing rebukes Bro, 

  

it ‘at the time... 

teach what that passage was ‘never 

   

‘true exegesis, became grandly elo 

quent, melting down the Christians 

prayer. Se Jas M. Dour. | event, I was rely blistered, but | 

Th all that you undertake let this be | the after benefits, were invaluable to | d       } your suotto: “This ldo for Christ” s n 

  
jme;, as 1 Hien vesoived never to try 

of the ‘ministry July sath, 1847, HEA 

churches in Chambers and Coosa g 

He was a strung man in + his prime, | 

‘His style of preaching. was argu- | 

mentative, and he loved to'lay hold | 

with the character of ‘God. He did yg 

practical duties of Christian life, and |g 

not well educated, though he “had | 

preparing. a sermon. he stighied 

giving rise to the text, that he , 

at the expense of the real meaning of 

in his carly ministry, the recipient of 

Russell could 50 well atiminister, : 

although Russell . was unconscious of 
‘A text had ‘been per- 

verted, but in'a way that was not un-| #4 

common. in the pulpit, and made'to | ¢ 

meant to teach. ‘Bro. Russell had.oc-, 

casion | to preach from the same text | J 
not Jorg afterward. He outlined my | 

on, then tore it’ to pieces, threw | 

it away. with contempt, and: giving a 

  the Arana Bapmist 

   

    

            

   

      

irs. Jane Callaway was t 
a Rev. James Armstrong, of 
ies county, Georgia. ‘She was| 
jen Tuly 31st, 1804, married to Bar- | 

hat, Callaway Jan, 1st, 1822, was] 
verted, joined the Beaver Dam | 

{chix 

~
~
 

  

    

   
   

    

3
 

way November, . 1826. 

ig 6th, 1887. ° 

cig ¢ of her children grown, 

Died i 

Mrs. |   flaway was in many respects a very | |   markable woman. 
wother in Israel, = richly endowed | 
5 ectually, she yet counted all | ll 

mgs as naught, for the excelléncy | 
the e knowledge of the Lord her Sav- 

   

   

        

gd: hope that enabled her young | 

‘and even in her latest moments 

    

  emf. 

sh meekly awaited the summons that 

a8 10 give her an abundant entrance, 

ith the joys of that Savior in whom | | 

: had trusted so long.” May those 

mourn the’ loss of so good a     
   
   

   

    

  

   

  

      

  
  
  

      

     
   

  

   
   

   
   

  

   

   
   

  

    

   
   
   

    

   

  

   

   

é 

reward. 

‘hen heaviest weighs lif¢ galling chain; 
heaven that whispers—dry your tears, 

“A'he pure; of earth shall meet again. 

Ww. H 

ty-six. days. 

r little family. circle. 
now that touches. “ihe could 

rd of our hearts, ps she could 
so: much apparen ace and- 
By, Sing ‘those, beantiful gospel. 
s. Ene Lord 

away. | 

   
   

er 
; he has special work for them. 
pth,     

"Early «in. life she sought - and 1 
\ ba the pearl ‘of great price, and’ ii 

af ghout a long life, checkered by || 

fishine and clouds, that same faith i 

{ her the victory over life’s last en- |, 

Patiently ‘and ‘perfectly re- | 

sighed, though suffering extremely, | 

fhe idol of our houschald has been 

Fer feel Qoubly near the hearts . Ge 
Thereisal | 

is the appiokt "hr who ren- | 
£ greatest Irimber happy,— A 

her and friend’ resolve to tollow| | | 

he footsteps, and finally teap hej, i 

5. Russell ‘was not always : 24 

  
880, and served such church al - 

he was compelled to quit preach 8 , 
© and, whereas, after hi quif | 

hing he always manifested ai 

ell 

  
ch and baptized by Rev, Enoch | | 

‘She lived "to ses || 

She was ae A 

heh to rejoice, sustained her in old |! 

i 

ris a voice which sorrow Yan Tule 

giveth and the | i 
PA Pa. tHE     

    
nore God Ente your hands A 
works, the more you may fi ; 

  

his wise counsel and advice up| i 

That we did love him while 1 ol 
d,. and that he is gone we will i 

; th. That we extend our hearty 1 Tre ali 

athy to his bereaved family in in|] 

wid on our church book, a copy ig 

: daugh-| | | 

                    

   

      

   

        

   

  

   

   

        

   

    

   

   

  

    

   

    

   

  
1 fant i dighver of Mr, and Mrs.) Sie 

. Thompson, died at Marrs | 
Bibb county, Ala., on July-27, | - 
after’ an. illness of wo days, : 
three years, five months and 

  

C
A
 

g



along the tine. on't yo 

dear reader, and giv 

: sipns, education and paste : 

‘Howard College shou a Bel every |” 

Baptist boy in Reader, if 

you are a Baptist patr 

stitutions. Remember, to 

ing is worth moye than $50, or 
| $100, of free tuition. | | 

Ie is astonishing 0 know how the 

eople in the States north of us are 

trast ado tion, so that our-sec: 
0 fre prominent in 

di enterprises and. . | 

be enabled to meet with 
a Sebject. 

  ips $a EE the institu- 

om sale, then zealonsly guard- 
: for early twenty 

: ‘each associafi 

.cancies so as fl to such corrég 

follows: 

a FIRST DI 

| M. Ww. Hand 

F. M. Wood, 

‘When | you give to the « 
give cerully, and the 

| Chit of the Lord will be b 

| bestowed upon you. Give 

Lord has prospered you, and you 

be certain to. give liberally 

Lord has blessed you abur 

| both temporally and spiritually. 

Rev. M. 8, Stephens, from Rock | 

fens a religious wetcons boa Mills, passed through dur city of : 

3 {sad mission last week. ‘He wis 0- 
Evangelist Thomason is now presi ing to bury his babe at Wetumpka, 

ing at Garland. ~ We trust the spirit 
Last fall he was called to the same 

s t of the Master may rest in grea power | 1 10 bury his dear wie, and no 

upon him, Brethren, let us stop crit- 
their. babe is laid by her side, 

izizing this preacher and begin to pray the Father of mercies fort in 

that he may do great good, ol 

“Rev. Wan. Ivey | preached Sabbath | Bro. J. E. McClurkin and Prof ove be a, Io 

i d night in Adam's Stree . a. : 
morn ng and nig ti a : Frank Chaffey will represent the ALA gelists Nave been 

{na A BprTist at the Pine Barren As i 

fore he st Sab. in in Sept. 
nd< Ten Island, rd 
athdn Sept. 

Tuscaloosa, Tuesday before 2d Sab. in Sept. 

Harmon; J Bast; ed. before 2d Sab. ip Sept. 
Big bee, Th dy before 2d Sab. in Sept. : 

Cy River, riday before 2d Sab. in Sept. 

Cahaba Valley # o ‘before 2d Sab. in Sept. 
Cherokee, Toe cid ay before 3d Sab. in Sept. 

Boiling Springs; Wed. before 3d Sab,in Sept. 

Canaan, Thurs¢ ty before the 3d Sab. in Sept. 

| Etowah, Friday before 3d Sabbath in Sept. 

Shelby, Biv fore 3d Sabbath in Sept. - 

Mulberry, Sat. liefore 3d Sabbath inSept.. 

Sulphur Sprin Tuesday before. -4th Sab: 

| © bath in Sep 
1 Cullman, Wee day before 4th Sab.in Sept. 

Muscle Shoals, Thurs. before 4th Sab. in Sep, ; 

North Liberty, Fri. before 4th Sab. in Sept: 

Unity, Saiurddy ibefore 4th Sab. in Sept, 

Pine Barren, Saf. before 4th Sab in Sept: 

East Liberty, Wied. before 4th Sab. in Sept, . 

Rock Mills, Friday before 4th Sab. in an ts 

Montgomery, ies. belore 1st Sab, in Oct. ° 

Tennessee River Wei before 1st Sab.in Oct. 

Mt. Carmel, Thurs. before 1st Sab. in Oct! 

{ Arbacoochee, Friday before 1st Sab. in Oct} 
Carey, Saturday before 1st Sabbath in:Octy 
Town Creek, Hit. before 1st Sab, im Oct. |: 
Weoguika, Wed. before 24 Sab. in Oct. | 
Warrior Riy es. before 2d Sab. in Oct. = 
Mud Creek, iy before 2d Sabi in Oct. | 
Alabama, Friflay, before 2d Sab. in Oct. 2 
Central, Satu before 2d Sab. in Oct, 
Harmony Welt; Sat. before 2d. Sab. in Oct. © | 
North River, [Ihes. before 3d Sab, in Oct. bgt 
Zion, Tuesd fore 3rd Sab. in Oct. go 
Tallapoosa or, Wed. before 3d Sabin Oct. 
“Tuskegee, W eflgesday before 3rd Sab.in Oct. 
Cahaba, W “ ay before, 3d Sab. in Oct, * 

| Clear Creek, Thurs. before 3d Sab. in Oct. 
Bethlehem, Thurs. Before 3d Sab. in Oet. 
Harris, Friday before 3d Sabbath in Oct, 
New River F liky before 3d Sabbath in Oct. 

Elim, Sada ore 3d Sabbath in Oct. | 
Bethel, Saturdj ¥ before the 3d Sab..in'Octs 
Centennial, Tuesday before th Sab. in Oct, 
Eufaula, Wed. Hefore 4th Sabbath in Oct, 
South Bethel urs. before 4th Sab. in Oct.: 

Troy, Friday Hefore 4th Sabbath in Oct! 
Yeliow Creek, (Sat. before 4th Sabin Oct. 

Big Beat Creek, Sat. before 4th Sab. in Oct, 

Antioch, Saturday before 4tb Sab. in Ogt. 

Macedonia, Wek. before sth Sab, in Oct. 
South Eastern, Sat. before 5th. Sab. in Oct. 
$alem,. Tuesday before’ 1st Sabbath in Nov. ] 
Evergreen, Weil before 1st Sabbath in Nov. 

Pea River, Th ay before 1st Sab.-in Nov. 

Newton, Friday before 1st Sab. in Nav. 

Sandy Creek, Sat: before 1st Sab. in Now. 
Columbia, Satugday before 1st Sabi in Nev. 
Judson, Wednesday before 2d , Sab. in Nov. nd 

Union, Frida 

: J 1 Tallasahatchee: a 

on, getting. it on a solid before tot 54 

is for endowment, it is strange to | ™« 7h M00 
| find that. there i is any one professing C. C. Hucka 

{love for denominational interests so PW. Wilkes, 
td as to endeavor to make it| | SECONI 

appear’ that the gift, as made by them, J. W. Johnson 

Convention’ in Birming: may have beep the & tause of the re-| B. L. Hibbard 
886, these two gentle- moval, W. C. Ward, 

ed” the property to the . ‘Sh Idi h Be + J. L. Wyatt, for they perpetual use of | ould: the College r return tots old {J Pl : 
home, the same geptlemen would be | 

WERE, reserving a proviso |... 4 to re.dedicate: the property and | D. 1. Purser, 

effect that if these build | receive the institution with open arms; Re 

ever be abandoned as the or if the denomination desires the 
College, the property o , and will guarantee to use it 3 

to them or their heirs. 
| white students, 

J. W. Crenshaw, 
J. W. Inzer, Ee 
T. G. Bash. | 

10? ety 
W. N.. Reeves, 

Jos. Shackelford, 
S. Henderson, 
‘W. T, Hendon, : 

ON 1887-1863 

1}. J.D. Renfroe, 
EN. F, Miles, 

  hase i by two chirens 

fer the. lapse of two:   
phn tons of sl 
received in Decatur 
read. 

  
re street rail: 

Gol Narita For or each word over one hun. 

Ansar two ts will Ye charged. Remit with 

i ab unt the words and 
          

  | facts Pa any yinfle. 
origination of the other, | 

rcumstances have ‘becom: 
And, therefore, when the 

onvention at Union Springs decided 
» move the college, the property was 

jal sferred ‘back to those two Marion 

CW, D. Gay is giving Dr. 

Wharton’ $ congregati n some pretty 

fair sermons during ptember. 

Rev. Jno. F. Pu r favored the 

‘Baptists of Montgo ery with two 

good sermons last Sabbath week. 

Customers will find our Purchasing 

Agency a very convenient channel 

ii goods of any, 

kind. | | : 

The junior is atiending) the Tusca- | 

loosa and Bigbee | Association this 

week, and will come by the Unity at 

Plantersville. 

Bro. J. 8. Thackerton, of Renfroe, 

says: We are about to. get our house 

of worship finished, which will cost 

us about $500. 

How many of your members are 

wn ability as ane of the finest the 

editcators of the land, to whom the | boy sho will 
present reputation of Howard College | dirt. I thin 

for scholarship is so much due, guar | fom this time 

antees the hope, that within a few 

years there will be in the same build: 

ing a school not second to any, and| 

which ' will be not only a pride. to 

Marion, but to the State. | 

The college, with' its reputation, 

which has been made mainly within | 

the past fifteen years, with merit 

alone, being without an endowment 

and receiving no financial aid from 

the denomination during this time, 

has been moved. Why not be satis- 

fied without an. effort! to pervert his- 

tory or besmirch the names of those 

who have ! sustained lit, and under 

whose supervision that reputation was 

made, on which so much is counted 

for its futare success? | 

“Things were said and done before | 

| and | since the | Birmingham Conven- 

tion which could not be understood: 

or accounted for at the time. Since 

they have been revealed we can read- 

ily ‘understand ' why such ‘fstrong 

men’ there as the author of the article 

could not relish what was then trans- 

piring, since it tended to the perpetu- 

ity of the college i in Marion. Removal . 

must it once be begun or never., We 

would now go into these things but 

for a desire not to lend a feather’s | 

weight against the successTul opening. 

of the college. ae 

| Wa W. WILKERSON. 

We oe pleased o meh ge with is an Alab ama 
‘back to his native 

e most of them will 

pastor 
hould mn 

the Birmingham Hera It seers to ch mane meg, of hat ik 

| favor keeping the Sabbath, day holy, svangélisls are beat fed. ; 

and we hope will prove helpful to the be 

Christian people of the Magic City in The old Bethlehem church in Bar 

| bour county has been taken dows; 

pefng the moral atmosphere. and a nice new building has. o 

3rg H. Hobson has been re-| ooo ud and it is said to be one of the | gentleman, and thus it belongs to 

called as pastor of Avondale church. } 0106 church buildings in the coun-| them. There has licen a deep seated 
We are glad to hear this, as he seems try. ‘That is right, the house of the | opp 

to have done a good work, Heisa a 
OPP sition in the’ ‘minds of many Bap- | 

Lord should be not only beautiful for | . 
000] preacher atid worker wdwe y beautiful for tists of the State, to. that whole pro- 

hope, soon to visit him in his new 
situation, but in keeping with the |i g, but it is quite probable that 

huréh, great object of its erection—the glory, faithfulness on their par in investi- 

churg of God. : gating. the affair would have given 

Orville Academy is lo be presided In justice to Dr.” Wilkerson and universal ‘satisfaction, — Age. nl 

over next session by Prof. J. M. Mc- | po. 1.ovelace, of Marion, we publish ||: In the above extract the Ag gave 

Iver, ‘of Carlowvillé. | His accom- | o card from the former, which ap- fhe facts as they were given to its re. 

plished sister, Miss Sallie, will assist peared i in: last Sunday's Birmingham porter; being a perversion, whether 

him. || ‘The community is. to be con- Age. |Our Baptists should be careful intentional or not, on the part of the 
gratulated on the acquisition ¢ of two how they speak when being inter. | Age's informant, x: herewith submit a 

reading the Baprist? If you wish such) worthy teachers. viewed by reporters. These brethren correct statement, The informant 

them to develop don’t fail to ge this “The saloon men of |New Orleans 
duty upon them. { have combined and raised $10,000 to 

above mentioned are too useful; purports to speak for ‘‘strorig men” 

far above doing anything mean of | in the Baptis Convention. at iting 

fight| the Sunday laws, which are be- 

ing strenuously enforced by the law 
tle, to be misrepresented. jam. : 

| From Burleson, Ala, Bro. L Ji - The assertion tht the two gentle: 

The bower and order league.” May their efforts 

i to defeat the good be as futile as their 

Rogers writes: “Our union meeting men ‘who bought the college had it 

cause is unjust and iniquitous. 

give rif 
munications 
We are not | 

: rejected 2 man 
by cspondent 

All commun: cations ‘on 
“publication . puld 
checks ands ey 

THE Or a BA 
+ | Montgomery, Ala. through which to 

Office: Over Cotton Exchange, | Corner Bibb 
Commegee Streets. 

and a fine lo y build | on; and will 

isand dollar house   
a large city. Bro. 

man for the place, 
there another yeat. 
gan to put on new 

e lo; Spe) 8 day 

Af * and will cont 

. Florence hb 

life; we e have a 
Bro, CrunrroN, Cor. Seeretary of 

the State Mission Board, has recently 

visited ' north Alabama. He was at 

Florerice, Sheffield, Tuscumbia and | 

© Dechtur. ‘He thinks the outlook for | sa 

~ a church at Florence good. He says 

he found- quite a number of Taptist 

thete. 5 
Sn HL ———— en 

“Give. as the Lord has prospered 

you.” Have you, as a Christian, | 

obeyed this. injunction? The Lord 

= hath blessed you with many things. 

~ Will you not show your gratitude by | 

. giving some of your substance to help 

on his cause. Our Foreign Mission 

‘Board and Home Mission Board and 

our State Mission Board, all need 

‘money. They néed it very much. 

Help them by your | contributions. 
i es 

; Tug senior closed a very interest- 

- ing meeting with his church at Hills- 

on Ala., on the 37th ult ' Eight 

were baptized and the church very 
ritually, This church | 

Preached 0 
Bro. Browning B heered at t the Pros. 

pect; thé town Has greatly improved 
in the last thre€® months. What is to 
become of, us if we don’t raise more 

money for State Missions? - The situa- 
tion is alarmingi The Lord make his 

  
» Pike county 2nd 

i a 
Sisal a Ty 

ig loosa church, “Tuscaloosa 

Briefs from Qur Exchanges 

kin, of Decatur, 

t daughter on the 

Troy, Troy chun 
Tuscaloosa, T 

county, 6 
Shelby, Six M 
Bigbee,. Christia 
Mt. Carmel, Nej 
Cahaba Valley, 

Clair tount 
Cherokee, New Hope ch, DeKalb co. 13th. 
Unity, Plantersville ch, Dallas co. 15th, 

North Liberty, Shoal C reek church, Lincoln 

‘county, Te 16th. 
Pirie Barren, Ack rville ch, W {Jeox co. 17th: 
Coosa River, Refage ch; Tafladega €0., 17th. 
Elim, Canoe chufch, . Escambia co. 17th. 

Mud: Creek, Oak 3 ove chuech, Jefterson 

- county, I7t 
1 East Liberty, Di deville church Tellapooss 

county, 21 

Mulberry, Pleaspn Grove charch, Chilton: 

county, 21st 
Bethel, Aimwell gh, Marengo « [0 22nd. 

Centennial, Sloat ch, Pike county, 22nd, 
Canaan. Dolomite ch, Jefferson co., 23rd. = - °| 

Evergreen, Elam th, Barbour’ county 23rd, | 

Town Creek, Us do ch; Marshall co. 23d. 

“There are: thirty-six preaching 

places in the city of Paris, France, 

and 65 in the provinces.” 
of Rome is being broken. 

_ Rev. J. M. Green has returied to 

his work at Prescott, Arizona. It| 

was a sore disappointment for us to 
miss a sight of his dear face. 

The Birmingham Herald of the 18th 

contained a cut of what Howard Col- 

lege is to be in the next eighteen 

months. Of course it will be a beauty. 

Eufaula’s new qv. L. Pick- 

hurch, Bibb ¢ ¢o. oth. 
Valley ch, Sumter ca.,8th. 
Salem ch; Morgan co.,9th. 

Mt. Pisgah church, St. 
10th, 

41 

Ga., lost an i 
roth of August 

| The last word 
of the first district of ‘Big Bear Creek expressed ip the deed of dedication 

Association convened with our church that should it fail to be used as a col- 

T he Bar, the rum dealers’ paper in 

New| York, is alarmed at the proba- 

bility of the temperance people get- 

ting | prohibition incorporated in the 

‘National Constitution.” | Hope their 

fears may be realized, and the ac 

cursed stufl banished from the land. 

oP e friends of Rev. J. M. Frost 
will Be grieved to'learn of the death | 

{of his youngest child. The father 

Dr. Hague were, 

new theclogyy the 

New Testamen . not new.’ 
at Burleson the fourth Sunday in July. ege, it should revert to them or their 

We had a glorious revival, lasting {{""" 

eleven days, and had 57 additions. 

Bro. J. S. Stocton did nearly all the 

38 not, true. Then this misrep- 

mtation is used, as perhaps. the: 

cause ‘of the removal questions being 

preaching. Bro. Agee staid with us flaws. When the college was'spld 

until till Tuesday, and preached with | PY the sheriff, it was bought, as stated, 

goo a effect. Mgny are awaiting | by two citidens of Marion—they being 

Cam next meeting.” the lighen bidders——who paid for it 

€ir own mon 15. fact 

Itis going the rounds of the stated to the in the 

anti-p r : i ) Board of : Trustees at its 

den 
of | a sympathizifig friend sounds al 

most like the: iraice of God. —/ A. 

Pendieton. : Ei 

| J.iF. B. Mays, 1 
ville, Tenn:, dig   ¢ pastor at id 

gin Tennessee on                 
is no indication 

in [tying out. Last} 
States, an average ifs 

Indian Creek, Pla 

., county, Tenn. 
North River, Jasper 
Sulphur Springs, - 

county, 24th 
| Union, Beulah ¢ 

; "| Bethlehem, Pilgrin 

hurch was or- county, 27th 
Na Tennessee River, 

d States daily county, 27th. | 

t Hill church: Giles 2 

. other bleeding hearts. 

Fred Hale's - church owed $3,000 | 

deacon J. B. McFerran, of the mother 

church, Walnut street, made H's 

church a visit, and proposed if the 

members | would make the pastor go 

ch, Walker “C0. 24th, 

his criticisms i upon es strong state: kadelphia. ch, Blount 

‘ments made by Secretary! Crympton. 
was ever, said to them about reim- | 

jement, yet, after the expiration concerning the condition of the Bap- 
Ss 

tist cause in Alabama, 1 do not un- 
2 of two years, they voluntarily dedi- 

i years y Jy gee dertake a defence of the Secretary, 

© ce ship'and buy goods through 

our Purchasing Agency. An experi- 

enced buyer of taste will attend to 

all orders. 

The L. & N railroad is , building i a 

“with 
ot pi Bi - i 

oot y AND HER assoc rion. 

a a ap fstry. 
ib 1 3 

Southern Bapist cil 

nary, but if he is to become the 

pion of such a soulless traffic, and 

forth efforts to ruin souls, we Wo 

th, Greene co., 24th.’ 
, Rest church, Escambia 

tions. 

ganized in the 
ckler church, Jackson: 

—— 

This i is the season when the Corres. 

it 10 the Conyention for all 

5 poning Secretary, and school canvass- 

|" ers, and newspaper workers) most 

“travel to sAssociations. | 

| Troy being first on the list of Sep- 

tember meetings Rev. W. B. Crump- 

ton, Prof. Averett, and the Junior, 

~ found themselves last week |in the 

7 busy, money making, yet cultivated 

and hospitable capital of Pike county. 

“The town of Troy is larger than the 

association, so far ps the membership | 

“is concerned bo 

. Bro. John Purser is pastor |of the 

First Baptist ‘church, and has done a 

good work. Has a large membership 

- who are ready to build the best ghurch 

house in South Alabama. He showed 

the visitors many kindnesses and did 

. his part toward making a success. : 

| The former moderator, Hon. W. 

H. Barnett, was re elected, and served 

‘ with characteristic faithfulness uring 

| the sitting of the body. | ‘Bro. W. F. 

. Beard was elected secretary. 

new bridge across the Alabama river 

near Montgomery. When this is 

completed. the heaviest engines can 

pass over. 

One of the finest plantations in 

Tallapovsa - county near the Kansas 

City & Savannah R. R. can be bought 

by writing to the business manager of 

this paper. 

The junior made a run into Ken- 

tucky last week. Met many old 

friends; crop prospects are very poor, 

a continued drouth has filled the land | n 

‘with dryness. 

“Dr. Lansdell, the Hnghsh mis 

sionary, distributed in one year not 

less thay 56,500 Bibles among the ex-- 

iles of Siberia.” “The entrance of 

thy word giveth light.” . . | 

The Cotton Exchange of New York 

have determined to reject all bales of 

cotton weighing under 300 pounds. 

Farmers will take notice and govern 

off and take a month's vacation he 

would pay $1,000 of the debt. He 

went. | | oT : 

Our Little Ones Nursery, by the 

Russell Piiblishing Co., Boston, Mass. 

is too pretty to be described, “The 

war on the Katy dids” is beautiful; 

see how it begins: 
When the purple shadows fall, 

And the flowers in dusk are hid, 

From every free top comes a call— 

; “Katyldidn’ t! Katy-did. 

Bro. Ti omason tells us of the good 

meeting held at Alexander City, clos- 

  

ling on lait Thursday morning, with 

41 accessions to the church, and more 

will join, and similar good news from 

| all parts of the State reaches us. So, 

brethren, : let us take courage, the 

Lord is with. us. 

Dear Bro. Frost comes home under 

a great SOFTOW. 

been called upon to bury their babe, 

little Samuel Riley, who died of pneu- 

He and his wife have 

rather he would take down his nam 

as a Baptist. 

The church at Enon, Pickens cou 

ty, Ala, held an eight days meeting 

beginning August 20th, in which 1 the, 

church enjoyed a gracious reviv: 

with eight accessions. 

sons professed a hope in Christ. Oth 

ers are expected to join at the nex 

meeting. Eight persons arose in th 

service and claimed a hope in Jesus 

us whereof we are glad. To God pe 

longs the glory. —J. H. Curry, 2 Pastor. 

Bro. John | Speer, pastor of Mount 

Pleasant church, Lawrence cou 

Ala., writes that the church and pas- 

| tor secured the services of Rev. F. C. 

David, of Gallatin, Tenn., to aid in 

their protracted meeting, embrs 

the fifth Sabbath i in July. Elder Da 

vid preached with great accept: 

ing 

Sixteen peril 

congregation, at the close of the last i 

The Lord has done great things forg 

in the article, for its reversion 

them or their heirs. 

~ They employed Gen. Pettus, of 

Selma, and Mr. Vary, of Marion, wo 

e litigation, and being most familiar 

/ legal points in connection with 

[history of the college, and hence 

nost suitable ‘lawyer to prepare 

: to avaid any possibility of the 

property ever becoming encumbered 

again, either by past or future action 

of the Board of Trustees. They gave 

| no instructions as to how the matter 

should be fixed, further than that it 

| should be done in such way that the 

property could: never be sold’ again   | or ade liable for debt. They are 

| not esponsible for the fact that it has 

| reverted to them by the. action of the 
| Convention in abandoning i t. No 

| such thought of reversion ever oc 

‘time, for the purpose of « carrying on a. 

coll e, with no expressed proviso, as 
al | his utterances strong as they are re- 

of the opposing attorneys in the col- 

denorhinations to be the first upon the | 

that cannot | be overlooked by obser: 

for he is amply able to take. care of | 

himself, but I enphatically endorse | 

specting the condition of our denom 

ination in the State. That’ the Bap- 
tists are not advancing commensurate- 

ly with the growth of ‘the State, and 

that they are passively allowing other’ 

ground i in the rapidly growing towns | 

of Alabama, and that their gifts are 

out of all proportion with, their in: 

creasing numbers and wealth are facts 

vation. 

If these things be true : should our. 

people be kept in ignorance of them? 

Dr. Teague says; “If it [the fact of 

the Baptists losing ground] were so, 

I do not ‘see the use of proclaiming 

the fact.” The use to be made of the 

fact is to stimulate my honored broth   

with 133 to spa 

“Baptist chureh sai 

here, 

Episcopal. church; Ki 
tist because my. wif 2 

church said, 

ans,’ » 

 tist churches have : 

They. do not want; Y 

church because his bio is a 4 member! 

of that church, or x 

her husband is a 
want members. to § 

tions of duty, and 
lieve Baptists hold # 

Christ.| = 

er as well as the writer, and- all other | 

‘Baptists, to seek to wipe out the re- |- 

2 ¥ 

erald: ‘An ap- 

into a Virginia 

: 1 ask admission 

but I: could 

S 

  use they be 

truth’as it is in, 

Montgomery, 

Rock Mills, 

Tallasahatchee, 

1 Yellow Creek, Shiloh 
Columbia, Pilgrims 
Alabama, Stegp C 
Antioch, Bogueloo 

| Cullman, Cullman ¢ 
Etowah, White Springs 
Big Bear Creek, Hr Sony. church; Franklin 

West Harmony, Mt 

Newton, Newton chu 
a Cahaba, Macedoniaich, Hale county; 

Tuskegee, C ubahatehee ch, Macon, co.,i2th, 

Central, Union Springs ch, Coosa co., 28th. : 

South Bethel, Lower Peach dre’ church, ~ 1 

Wilcox county} l2gth. 
Clear Creek, Fairview ch, Winston co. oth; 

East Harmony, “Talldpoosa church, Haral- 

il son county, Ga., 30th. 7 
Rame church, Montgoinery 

county, 3oth. |i 

Muscle Shoals; Towp Creek church Law- 

rence county, 30th. - 

{OC TOBER, 

| Judson. Bethel church, Barbour” CO.s rst. 

Macgdomia, Red Bank church Washington 

ranch church, Ran 
dolph county, 5 5 

alem, Ebenezer c 
¥ 

ike county, ist. 
dship ch, Cherokee 

county, iIst.: 
th, Lamar do, Ist, 

ch, Henry co., 6th, 
, Lowndes co., 7th. 

, Choctaw co., 7th. 
( allman cou, 7th. 

ch, Etowah co.,7th 

county, Sth. || 
armel church; Bib 

county, 8th. 
ew River, Frien 

secounty, 8th, 

ip church Fayette J 

ch, Dalé county, 8th. 
A2the 

“1 | Warrior Riyer, Austip Creek: church Blount : 

county, 14th, | : 

Zion, Spring Hill veh, Butler oh fath. 

Arbacoochee, L. Be Cléburne ¢0:, 15th. 

proach—to stimulate us fo new ener- 

{ gy which perhaps would not be awa- 

| kened if such a state of things was 

} not known. | 
: The Doctor further says that 1886-7 | 

was ‘a year of very large accession; 

and the papers are reporting many of 

late.” ‘To niy mind this ma be a se 

I our churc h rolls, "aid of whi 

glowing accounts ‘year after 

1 year, fail to give any perceptible im- 

> | pulse to the reasuries of our Boards. 

If any is given 7¢ is certainly not pro- 

| portionate to the numbersireported, 

if the statis eal data. furnished by the | 

| Secretaries the. ‘Boards may be re. 

Tied upon. | With a constituency of 

madly thousands who represent mill: 

ions of money, and both rapidly in: 

creasing with the years; with towns 

springing up and ungceupied by Bap- 

tists and yet taken possession of by. 

other, denomjnations, I sabmit if the 

Corr sponding Secretary of the State | ¢ 

Mission Board is ndt entirely correct | 7 GE pb Compound. 

in calling the attention of the denomi- ville north bound tralian the "OHI | a "1 have used. Sima it Liver Re 

nation to these S. Inthe full pos- 
; : : BEES 2 

ith | session of the fact 50 tersel stated, | 55 
Ga. Fi 

| was it not his duty to Rog riakdnged 

| [There are only four churches in 

| this association and the attendance on. 

its meetingsare not large. The preaci)- 

jj are Dr. Worthy, J. Purser, J. 

«| Youngblood, and Cip Boyles 

brethren were all Fesentiand 

took k part in the exercises. 

| monia, Only ten months had he 

been spared to brighten their home, 

‘and then the Father took the flower 

into his heavenly garden. 

| “The Christian natives of the South 

‘Sea Islands prepare their Sunday food 
fi 

: io 

to the church and people, and 

large congregations. There were 

accessions, b it the membersh 

greatly sim) and strengthen 

his labors have already been 

in producing, greater activity 

the members ir , Christian wo 

| curred to them in making “the gift, 

| which the Convention. thankfully and 

| unanim ously | received. 

If the first deed to the Coliege prop- 

d been a similar dedication it 

ve saved many regrets. and 

ey pent in  Htigation, In 

themselves accordingly. | i 
! 

Rev. Win, Gay will fill Dr. Whar: 

ton’s pulpi uring the month of Sep- 

| tember. |] 
ing young 

uinty. Whisky. South Eastern; Bethel ch, Mobile cb., 1 sth. 

| Carey, Ashland ch, (lay county, Xgth. ro 

Holl, of Rock Tallapoosa River, m church, Tallapoosa : 

county, 19th, 

| Eufaula, Midway a Bullock: county. z0th,. 

: Weogufka, Holly Springs ch, Copsa co.y 204 

Sandy y Creek, Frien he ch, Genena co , 22. 
y e chy Russell co. “ 25ih 

  
ter; is Ldead.. 

Wm. Cooper,             alt 

Jo Hodges went [ 

at Hillsboro on the 

and was overcom 

in'a dry well 
@2nd of August, | 
bad- air or gas 

agar r month 

year af 

oi 
when a ‘regular habi 

without changing tk 
| the system, if they 

f Birmingham, 
the able Dr, 

et or  disorganiving 

di ! only ° 

Brown was one amos 
of the Methodist chun 
His death wil be a 
church. 

The ap stist fo 
rection of ev. A. J. 
rapid progress in’ 
being rapidly organized, 
converts are being hi 

0 
saciety for the esablishment of 

ool that ‘would be damaging to 

ourishing female colleges, of | | of special attention. 
for the i im vessions he made here.” 3 Rell, 

get bt ‘clergymen, $2.00; hey 
We republ the card of Dr. Whar- : bli sher = 

ton, rept fe ‘ministerial Board, sents ’ eb By) Treat Pu 

and call especial attention to it, by ie : 

those contemplating prosecuting ¢ heir | 

| studies at the next session of Howard 

whether social) or financial? 

there were others willing to do 

these two gentlemen. did, why. 

y got seviy it or propose to 
strong brethren 

“Ia Simple but E ; 

alator ia 

, Tate we     

- | the statement 
: utterance fails                
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ey | the nciopon that my “let us have | Par D., Rev, V. Al Wilson, ediole 

1C! 

FY, ALA., SEPT. 8, 1881. peace” . had reference entirely | R. lL. all and W. S. Culpepper; | ino strength 
¥55 for ha Aa N 

onal or 

BAT 
to the trou} es of thé college removal. met n the city of Bessemer, for|the prove medicines 

finement, and fulves, moral; | PN 

a) 4 

: | Don’t La at Nervous People. If ke beé 
i Are ular Wis of roots, he 

y 1h P economy, 1a 

: B 1 / 

! ee Their ‘sufferings are wery“real, althoug ie ad been in constant attendance 
organ zing 8 known far ver in purifyih 

ard pl, PAL in excellent jt 

¥ gents, Ete 

HES | you, with your Viger 21 ous Physiqueand stron upon- the G nvention in the last half | si ] ptist, church. = | maw psi lo, PAY 
i Duldings, MA a vie Ll 

A 

3 > nev ai. $0 cely ive it. ather sug- 
: 

Nain 'g Sarsa a is 

= 

¢ 

. Tb 2 ges the ase of H tetter’s Stomach Bitters. dozen mg Ie years, he would } have bn D. I. Purser was elect ed shalt | For economy and comfort 

Ma 

. i | which, in removin every trace of dyspepsia, k nown that pur Conventions have had { man of he  eshyigrgy with. W- S. | sarsaparitia.”* Mas. C. 

bE re 2 CLL CEE 

1 Seti md sop ste ruts ate 2 ion Te ope] scary, Leuers were | “Ht? SS a aa tion Paschicat, Si 
I¢ 

} © | chronic nervous | truble. Fai’ nerve-shat- about the | paper, the State Mission calle for to which six brethren and prepara fon Tigver heard of. ay 
s, for A AF 

ALABAM A = IN
TEL 

a terim, disease, fever-and ague, is among the 
sist 

without it in the house." GC. 
and for st hoe i a OL o> bea 

i 8B 

Eo pe able ailments, to'the removal of which Baatd or the college, every year three si : 18 Jespol nded, expressing JIUBBARD, Nrth rth Chill, N. YX. 100 Do : Rf 
ww Ta RT IV, iy Rental of Property. Sis A 

a5 | * | this/ genial remedy special adapted. Ner- now, that important changes had themselye desirous of entering inte 
nS Cieulars Nea 7 : wT EEA ] as18 Pon 

Ed =" | vous PIT ui ing ra or recently ta Ken | place i in all these intér- | the of gan zation, 
One Dollar 

y 
LOGUE +" ° 

mr heros. 

i £ mental or physt effort; 1 state O 

. 
3 

.:; 
i 

EL {the bystem. where the. interventio dof this ests, ol tho, ght ita good time to exhort church Chen rea sd ile Hood's Sargaparilla cures 
‘MA! 

= 

1 | 1Bnic is very desiralile, wore partic hurly ae the rethren for peace. Nobody re ere then read and unanf | sheum, ail humors, bolls PEPCCE ! = LURSE 4 Fn 

# 
a hy a VIS, 

x : 

1 .. Vice Pr | 
| CHAS, ROBERTS, Seirury Ct 2 NSE al a 

     

      ‘ A < to fuiet—and relax the tens fg 
opted. 

bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick 

i {ee use isto q i joic more than ‘myself to know that EEE by Bro. Hall. De. catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and Ii 
    

    

  

  

ig | awed wrought nerves. The Bitters are ink 

| valdable in rheumatism, neuralgia and kid- “certainly all is peace in the hill | Purs ga e the charge Then came BA i 

3 | ney! troubles, Employ ng substitute for it. 1 country.” 1 hope th that is true also of | the extension of the right han of fel | 4} was severely afficted wi 
; : 

= "We are nat sent ti fe d the people with{] (he ow. country. 
lowship, fter which the pre by tery for over a year had two od wih sores A my Lud 

the product of: our pwn | wisdom, much less 
. 

decl ed t ese brethren a reg ular or-| neck, 1 fook five bottles ef Hood's ) 

with our difficulties, doubly and ugcertain: | Al to. the statement that the Bap- ganized issionaty Baptist church, ‘rilla, ard consider myself tary sured” 

| ties—these will not t hudld he m up in spirit: tists are ‘losing ‘ground | in Alabama, 1 with he me of ithe First Baptist £0. BE LoveJoy, Lowell, 
Mass. 

ual life andsholiness —bu
t A with the meaning | 

“Hood's Sarsaparilla "Aid me an: 

ghall not tauble myself 10 defend the | church of Bessemer.” 
amount of Py whole ou 

      

    

    

  

   

        

   

           

     

  

th session will open Sept, 2 he 
asiruction thorou hs : on 

+ “Literary, ‘Scientific, Music, and 
Departments, conducted by teachers | 
ally prepared for the work, . Besides 

: - teachers, all of whom live in 
! ge r. J. H. Foster and the ladies | 

y teside there, and while ths 

  

     

  

    
     

  

        

    

     
    

    

  
      

  

   

   

    

      

  

       

    

  

  a4 of His wisdom and TE whe is higsell the 

>. | bread of life—(W. Balfern. statement. | | I should not have said it Dear brethren, we need. your pray- built up and strengthened, m only 

tr 4 | The Brand on Cain without the | best of reason. 1 shall be | €TS Grent are our diffi alties; [but proved, and my head eof the bad 0 the school hi the manage | 

® | -lwas not more fearful than are. the marks. of lad if the statement stirs the breth we trust (we may have divine; aid to | ne 1 consider It the pest medicine I 
with that Be i] 

L  ' | skin diseases, and yet Dr. Pierce's “Golden | & “1% |help us wo be lquccesstul. | Wilk not | Stef wed, Ar should hat Kole hire to the happin inistimtion {1 

= F ‘Meflical Discovery” is a certain cure for all | ren to inquiry and to work you | tit o odr Heavenly Father to without it.” MARY L. PEBLE, Salem, 3 
ement of th EL 

- "of them. Blotches pimples, eruptions, Put” Cautious stitements” may doifone | send’ hea aye '¢ richest blessings upon Hood's Sarsaparill 
c. Sui advan " 

t we may thrive and grow 

ly in thtions, lumps, inflamed 

| tales, sealy Scr = is in doubt about the true condttion of | US, so th 
een bay, tree a near 

A | patches, salt-rhéum, tetter, boils, carbun- 

cles, ulcers, old sores, are by its use healed affairs, or | if he is indifferent, but as the. gr 

oF \ d tl > 

es | quickly - pomahen ¥ when one sees things as 1 am bound 

here is for eyery one of you a vast sup- 

| ply| of conferred al Xity which you may have to see them, nothing but strong terms. 

“| and use if you will Brethren, let every man will answer . Now pass around. the Te 
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se" 55 | wherein he is called, therein abide with God | 1.4 c ject ns brethren, and we | 

Tay 

! — at is to say, in constant “communion h Hn —- ah tons, 183 
: New. PuuLieATIONS| j chenins sehiools, cam rly na fences,eonstilutinga delightful college home. < 

{ with God—and in that you shall-surely find | Wi ave peace. 5 y dis 
| no ned agad we equipped; good plibrary yo ira perienced tedchers and thorough in. : i ; 

; 
i 

gt pe rpetual, perennial ability. —[Hoyt. | | 1 Ww. B. CRUMPTON, A Wal aks Pg ee $0 re | | ee 4 pel courses of lectures; ‘health-! fas. on; Sxeellent instruments aud appara. - : 1 Manumot exe or, 
I 

: | 3 AB Appetite | Lind Rivor Br A = 
; 

STORY OF Ti 15 BA PTIS TS, ith edition php H pie Siumactivegrounds: elegant halls sor ible Je — combined advantages, at rea- wr 
Fo 

| 

b= | 1s ¢ssential good health; but at this season it Goon. Bi iver Baptist ssooiation 
33d thousand, improved with supplemen- ta and airy dormitories; . 

a 

1 

I is oo lost, owing to the poverty and i 3 

tary chapter on colpred Baptists. or 00 id andar perine and: scholastic, and apyiy catalogue “Re GWAL full information 
01S, 

_Drays | 

purity of the blood derangement of the ai Ww il convene with Refuge church, 
WH At BAF tiers io EVE) By % Lot 5 of Bod 1eligions to 7 op : : kid 2 Carriages, B ie 

Urrows, Yo ihn : 1.00 ok 
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The best book we kpow of to place iin the of ent about $200 for 9 months session. OWARD Co LLEGE, 
4 : : g s te. | 1 

| gedtive organs, and the w eakening effect of 

  

three miles north of Lincoln, which 
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3 i | the changing Sms Hood's Sarsaparilla i is 

= lie. |-8 wonderful medidine for creating’ an appe- . thi {A yn. On 
hands of youhg Baptists. we A M, Elltsy 

{ 

EE FO hie the digestion, ind giving is twenty mi e3 west 0 nniston, © 
DlD. 

| Loe te mstruction, degree l. AT EAST L AKE, Fos The 0 i 
all 

ss strbngth 4) the whole system. Now is the | on the Gegrgia Pacific R. R, Satur- 
LIFE OF J. B. Junin, Dn. D.,  . ; 

I: B nly House | mn Naam : Manufacture | Wh 1 

: {8 { ‘tighe to take it. “Be supe to get Hood's Sar- day, Sept, | 7th. ; 
gilt ¢lath cL. baiapsan ven $2.50 gr ‘mh of the F | I. HARRIS, |  Birmin he Al 

Fl deste 

| gapril's. | The follc named chairmen will ils i Koon « will be sorry after reading this book aculty, Richmond, Va. | | gham, abama. : : PA R M CG | 
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SO rman 08 4 
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fl | died at last, and’ fwith ~ many of them God’ 
ro ge Ter | | AHI Sy or 2 } 

In F ixth An 
I.goods are “made of | lab A 
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I Please notice what is said from time to time Gen. Education, S. W. Welch, re ; re we have found it charming.— Chratip 
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to 
84 ia modern times 

or selections and 
be used 

a connection | with the church ser 
‘No doubt music enters largely 

: |into the element of worship, and just: 

‘Absolutely’ Pure. 
This pawdér never varies. A marvel ‘of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness, More 

economical than the ordinary kinds, and 

cannot be sold in competition ‘with the mul: 

titude of low “test, short weight, alum or 

hosphate powder. Sold only in cans, (RovaL 
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and inflamed ‘eye: 

Cream Balm A Positive Cure.: 
A particle i$ applied into each nostril ard | 

is agreeable. 50 -cents at Druggists; by mail, 
registered, bo cents, ELY BROTHERS, 

: gies Greenwich St, New York. 
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with drugs. One month 
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The tréatment 6f 0 
of those chronic yet 

ailments peculiag to 
Hotel and Sury 
has afforded 8 v 0 
fg and thoroughly’ 
cure of woman's pe lie Ar adios 8. 

Dr. Plerec’s Favprite Frescr 1otd on 

fa the outgrowth, or rasul, of this grout and 

valuable experience, } stim 
nials, received fron 
cians who have toe 
vated and obstinad Xa08 lwhich he 

their skill, prove it to.bo the mm wi owen 

remedy ever do vised for the relief aud cure of 

suffering women, - 16 18 not recomniendod as a 
“oure-all,’ but 08 a most perfect Lpecilie for 
woman's ‘peculiar ailments - 
Asa powerful; iny ior 

it bmparts strength 0 t 13 
d to ° Por 0 Had 

L3H 

vy fenloe, 

| counterpart an 
intellect of the 

{to state that 

ly so, asitise 2 pd sentially the language 
5 and a most fitting 
aid to the logic and 

te 

_ Bat as sim 
tion and the gh 
Son nd whic Jpent us most deep- 

in the servarit of the Master, so 
style of music which appeals |. 

most to the devotional element, and 
| stirs in us the deepest and profoundest’ 
feelings, ‘say the loftiest and porest | © 

and freest from all reminiscensés of | A 
the theatre or concert room, is cer 

tainly that which will best represent 
the worship. of | the people and con. 
gregation, and | therefore the most 
fitting and only ‘proper music that 

should be used In the sanctuary. 
As regards “form,” it may be well 

on regational singing 
t sig of .as the 

, and ac 

good effect,—but the body of the | 
uch is the main cansideration, not 
only as listeners, but partakers, and 
that should never be forgotten. 

In regard to all these things no 
prescribed rules, of course, can be 
laid down, unléss they were applied 
to some particular kind and form of 
church service. It is well known 
that some of the chief attractions of 

-| the Romanists, and that upon which 
they pride themselves, are their Gre. 
gorian chants, their masses and litanies, 
and the fact that many of the masters 
have vied with each other in compos- 
ing for this service. Protestant music, 
however, may also draw, and does 
draw, largely from these same masters, 

~—even in some of the old psalm 
tunes, and certainly the chorals of 
Bach and’ “warks. of Handel are dis- 

and stand in the very first and highest 
rank of all musi¢,- 

One of the special features of the 
Reformation was to consider the use 
of this divine art in is partic ular | 
province as that of the voice of the 
people lifted up in praise unto the 
Lord Aud such it really is; for there 
can be nothing grander and more im- 
pressive than chis same congregation | 
rising upon the wings of song and 
pouring forth its expressions of reli- 
gious feeling in one grand united 
worship—in: soul stirring harmonies 
that thrill the soul to its very founda- 
tion! 

Such was the object, and such is 
still the object, of the music of the 
sanctuary. * And although in an ad- 
vancing civilization this and all the 
other arts become more and more 
studied and widely diffused, so that 
cultivated ears require perhaps deeper 

founder hagmopics and melo-   
prog m 2 forgotten that 

ws growth should be ike that of the 

athe ats in their connection with 

the ¢nirch; for instance, the art of | 

ora. pry, he art of architecture and | 

that of pa ating. Like these, it must | 

Beyer forget ts purpose apd place. |: 

Iisl objet must be, worship, pure | 

WORhip. and as such should be en- 

tively free from everything sensational. | 

The heirt and centre of all church | 

worship she uld be the same, let it ex 

tend as:far and widé as it may in its 

circum‘erence, yet all accessories and 

| styles of music in: connection with it 

should go to strengthen the original 

main point in all its primeval simplic- 

| ity. Viewed in this light, it is thus 

one-f the most fitting graces of the 

temy.le of the Lord. {tis the heaven: 

ly voice speaking through the mast 

heaven y of all arts, —the divine art of 

music. — Verron, in Watchman. 

tp 

The Word in Season. 

On a cold winter evening I made 

my first call on a rich merchant in | 

New York As 1 left ‘his door and | 
the piercing gale swept in, 1 said: 

“What an awful night for the poor¥’ } 

He went back, and bringing to me 

a rol of ‘Bank bills, he said: *‘ Please: 

hand these for me to the poorest peo- 

ple you know.’ 

After a few days wrote to him ‘the 

bounty had relieved, and added: 

How is it that a man so kind to his 
fellow creatures has always been SO 

icit y ‘directness, anc: 
of the Spirit are the 

nf,—all with: great and 

| tinctively and! exclusively Protestant, 

{to both his I 

| 
in religious e 

"| divine direction in > 
holy worth © nmunion 
holy wor hips his 
wait on God in 
devoted 
unto Go 
extremity 
perience, 
in the 
Psalros. 
for any 
God al 

orshipper., He would 44 
and not to man, in such an 

he ha reached fn his ex- 

dic y hia uletances 

nowned Achievements : 1g 
oul be found in sacred eng gIgements 

spiritual enjoyments iy A wor 
ht r of God, 

Would that the claims of God, a8 
an object bf true adoration, were better 
understodd, and that he could be more 
generally pproptiated ih the language 
of David, as he is heard sayi bE 
“God, my. exceeding joy"="G 
my God!” In seeking tod as a wor 

a joyfu ul worshipper as soon as his 
- igious privileges should be restored 
to him. [There is much to make the 
true worshipper say, concerning the 
day appointed expressly for the pur: 
pose of worship, ‘“This is the day 
which the Lord hath made; we will 
rejoice and be glad in it.” For fulness 
is one of the chief privileges to be 
secured in drawing near to Godin 

| his earthly courts. However sad and 
sorrowful the hearts of any may be, 
they may be made glad in the sanctu 
aryl where they hold communion 
with God as their exceedin oy. The 
apostle Paul said to his iow wOr- 
shippers at Rome, ‘We joy in God.” 
The joys of religion surpass all other 
joys, and the most sorrowful heart 
may find God its exceeding joy.' In 

when saddest and mast distressed. It 
18 possible to be sorrowful, yet always 
rejoicing. This is true only of the 
sincere Ww orshipper. | 
‘son says, ‘1 know of no pleasures so 

in their jinfluences pnd constant in 
their supply, as those which result 
from the true and spiritual worship of 
yod Pleasant as the cool water 

brooks are to the thirsty heart, so 
pleasant will ic be to us to approach 
unto the living God.” 

compared with the joys of those who 
trast in God and wa t upon him, The 
psalmist-king of Israel said, *‘Thon 
hast put gladness in| my heart, more 
than in the time that their corn and 
their wine increased ' ‘No worldly 
sources of joy could | be compared 
with (this Many, ip their worldli- 
‘ness, arg; constrained to say with the 
prophet Isaiah, “Tho hast multiplied 

na th   
| soul. 

| God and from spiritua 

grateful thanks of the poor whom his | 

“aching void the world can r 
All.” Itis only they who! hold com: 
munion with God who can have ex- 

ceeding’ joy. In peardess to God 

there is thie greatest blessedness ever 

| known this side of hedven, 

Gatthold, © the «mjinent German 

| Court prepchier, says: “God is a centre 

to the sol; and just) as in a circle, 

what { is” nearest the dentre is subject 

to least motion, so the closer the soul 

is to Godithe less the movement and 

agitation | to which jt !is exposed. 

Make the experiment upon a level 

area: sink “a staff into the ground and 

attach it to a line, and|around it, as a 

centre, describé a circle of considera- 

ble extent; then bid some friend 

walk round that circle while you do 

the same round another drawn a short 

distance from the staff. You will find 
that your friend will | have to walk 
long and fast to accotoplish his task, 

but that a few steps will be enough 
for yours It is the same’ with the 

The greater itd distance from 
and heavenly 
cirguit it will 

will have 
the wider the 

the fas 
things, 
have to make, er i 

£to “peed without knowing why, and 
the more it will seek but be unable to 

find rest. He, however, wh8 by de- 
votion add faith, love 4nd resignation, 
keeps a¥near as possible to God finds 
that which his heart degirds.”— Watch. 
man. Hr 

Ee oo neal 

Heroic Lives at Home, 

The heroism of ptivate life, the 

something 
The frst rt in writing : a 

o say. Now, everybo 
| can talk, or nearly everybody 

is pleasant to sit and chat w 
friend ‘aout the weather, a 
fashions, and what Mrs. M 
for dinner; | but if’ all this 
printed in a book you w 
to zead it. So. thet is 0   read] 4 

1 GEE al fy 
ose as to becom 

the Lord we nay réjpice always, even 

Richard Wat 

rich, none so pure, none so hallowing 

+» Most inferior are all other joys! 

bod the wor u; I haven't 
I only say that the subject 
more interesling than ordinary 
Or, if you are going lo write 

non things, you must be 
tell more about them than m 

  

fully. for ten ye ut doot 
‘most of the time, when you could no: 
tice a great many things that othe 
people never see ahout the clouds, 
and the stars and the winds. [Be 
you haven't had this experience, ¢ 
try to write about that subject. 

Never try to write at a subjee 
don't know anything about; and pever 
try to write at what everybody Knows 
all about alr ady. Write so : 
new. Ah! that'is the hard parte 
to find someth ing new to write alx 
and ‘nobody knows anything: ab 
You must keep your eyes open, & 
perhaps you will see some thin 
no one else ever noticed, or pe oa 

i 
¢ 

others have thought, only they 

any of these! cases you may 
sométhing to say that is worth ying 

Jug don't imagine that people will 

to say the same old things over again, 
in the same pld way that they have 
read and’ mad 
them. I'll" is you one thing not to 
do. When you read a story or a 
poem that you think is bright-or beau- 
tiful, don't say to yourself: 1 Ohl ri 
go and write something just like that.” 
Don't try to write anything just like 
somebody else, If you have an 
of your own, write them; a 
you must make a practice ot 

2 deal in the bes   
Some Christians y pone 0 | 

look on the dark sidé of things—yes, 
of everything gud to dwell more on 
what they ‘have gone thrpugh than 
upon what God has done. for them, 

Ask for their impressions of the Chris: 

tian life, and they will deseribe their 

continual conflicts, their deep afilic. 
tions, their sad adversities, and the 

sinfulness of their hearts, yet with 
scarcely any allusion to the mercy and | 
help which God | has vouchsafed unto. 
them. 
But a Christizn whose soul is in a 

healthy state will come forth joyously, 
and say: “I will speak pot about my: 

self, but to the honor of my God. He 
hath brought me up out of a horrible 
pit and out of the miry clay, and set 
my feet upon a rock, and established | 
my goings; and he hath put a new 
song in my mouth, even praise unto 
our God. The Lord hath done greatly 

things for me, whereof I am glad.’ 
‘Such an abstract of ex erience as this 

is the very best any- child of God can | 
present. Reader, is it ‘thine? 

It is true that we endure trials, but 

it is just as true we are delivered out 
of them. Itiis true we have out cor- 

ruptions, and mournfully we know 
this; but it is quite as true we have an 
all sufficient Savior, who. overgomes. 
these corruptions, and delivers ys from 
their dominion. In looking 
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never expressed their: thoughts, Js 
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ery form| except ih is. largely 
0g. This flast lis especially | 
the worst’ form of tobacco 

smoking; viz gigarettes, The num- 
ber.of gallons of whisky sed was 70,- 
105.0 10, OF 

ecrease from 1883 or 1884, when 
it was Tespectiy y 1.41 and 1.42 gal 
lons per head. TT he consumption of 
beer reached dhe enormous total of | 
642,000,000 gallons, which gives 10.83" 

inhabitant of the 
country against) gallons|'in 1878-9. 
‘Considering a large part of the, popu- | 

this makes 
an enormous donsumptis n for those 
‘who da. | This increase in the beer 

at for the decrease 
in spirits, and then, doubtless, the 

| prohibition movement, . 
¢ | the “South, hasi somethin 

it. 

to do with 
The ‘amount of smoking ‘and, 

11,010,574 pounds in 
year, making in 191, 023, 63 pounds, 

consumption of any. Fe ious, year, 

used to. be before 1870. 
59 2. cigars smoked last year 

‘many as were ied twenty years age. 
But greatest of | all is the in¢rease in 
cigarette smoking, amounting to vear- 
ly 2, 500; ko, 00 | last year, along, and. 
of which there is np official record 
before 1886. It remains to add that, 
supposing cigars) ta av erage. only five 

enty: cents 
a packagd, tobagco a dollar per pound 

pin retail forms, Deer five Fonts a gle as 
ts for hall a gill,   
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 Industricus Always Weloome. 

erty,, except by jindustry and intelli- 

gence, in the United States than else- | 

where. But itisia country f incal- | 

culable opportunities. The industri 

ous. the intefligent, the capa 

the willing will be always elcome. 

There 1s no room, however, for the 

poverty-stricken, the, helpless or the | 

discontented. Millions of apres, ir-| 

will be given the Fight hand of fellow 

ship. If the: arriving’ ‘emigrants: coni- 

prise only.’ sueh classes, ‘there would 

be: no: apprehension. | But in the 

thousands who are descending upon 

our shores there are, it is almost cet- 

these there should be no hospitality. 
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pate hes No ex eternal treatment did more 
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x: have nut been troubled since. | 
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wis (ronlled with Boils, and my 
henlth wis. go seh juphired, 1 began’ 
tre sitly Aver's  Sarsatbrille, and, in dite | 
Aime, the tery iil disappeared, 1 md | 
my hie all wins eo iy detely restored, — | 
John RB, Li chins JE itr Stanley Observer, 
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